In this paper, we propose a new tactile sensor element to realize practical robot skins. The element acquires not only a contact force but also a contact area within its several-cm-sq. sensing area. By arraying the elements, we can cover a large area with a small number of them, and collect rich tactile information. The structure of the element is very simple; two layers of compressible insulators (urethane foam) which are sandwiched between three pieces of stretchable conductive sheets (conductive fabric). The structure enables us to obtain the contact force and area from the capacitances between the conductive layers. We also propose a method to connect the elements with no long wires. Sensor/communication chips are arranged at the boundary of the elements. The chips measure the capacitances between the conductive layers and send signals through the same layers.
1.
Relationship between surface stress σ and extension ratio λ n . The soft layer λ 1 is more easily compressed than the hard layer λ 2 .
Relationship between contact force F and capacitance variation ∆C n . The solid, chain, and dotted lines mean the smallest, medium, and largest contact area, respectively.
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